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Test of Efficiency of Memoman@super
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rested bIr. PrMcm. Hom Oll Psf/IlJdo '1"#~ P./ m-. ? . \ //,""- / .
galore '-Elephilnrs galore • U/ '"
agatheriog The biggesl elephan~ galhering

f(-~ X
towave He waved her Inmk

the trunk

the rusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing
I~

10 shake, shook, shaken
~ ~

far Far in the Umfolzi, where..
~ V

prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He neany broke his neck
~ X.

Cfafty Said the fody, wtIo was quile aafty

liny I'm too boy

sil~ sang the silly Ten Rec /. 'J,
V

SOOlOfSa\JU He die! a somersaolt and nearty broke his
ned<

tighl Hop 0010 my head and hold very fight .. ~ )(

nearty On eC<.
. , X

10 scatter all other animals scattering; Ouickt the
Ä~,~.&~Eleohants need soace! X

10 SQuin The uirted waler on their backs
detighted Elephants were tOlaUy delighled

tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Dry 'Zory fell down'

ag~g~ The "rock" gave a giggle

thetuoes They whistled and sang their happy tunes
~ y:

to dive They l\apped their ears and dived into Ihe
waves

!!!§Zscated he was so scared he neariy die<!
V

aghast ewl"eDies" from the pasl, didn't make a
sound· thev iust stood aahast!

lwirly With bJsks thai were lWirty

the oride Thev daoced with a great deal of priele
the herd said every "ellie" in thai herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size YOlllack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up lhe nostrils of your
nose

Please retoke! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnifleents -
I DIease reioice! Here is Ten Rec DrY ZON
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Taled llY. Pren::m. Hont Oll PS«Ido /I ~ rA/.'. L O~ c:-S
galore Elephant's e

~"" V
agathering The biggest elephants gathering

~~ V
10 wave He waved her trunk

~ V
the trunk

~ / V-Ihe tusks I!b-. d../l V
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

R~ V
lO shake, shook, shaken

,6~ V
lar Far in Ihe Umfolzi, whefe..

~ \/
pricfdy He was priddy, smaH and happy

~ .
V

the neck He nearty broke his neck
~ C6G< V

crafty Said the rody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny
~ V

~I~ sang the silly Ten Rec I-- ,ö/.' .~ _/
somersau~ He did a somersault and nearty broke his

,,~ Xneck
fight Hop onto rny head and hokI very tight V ./

V
neany , ,

V
10 scatter allother animaJs scattering; Ouick! the •

Eleohants need soace! ~ )<
10 $Quirt The uirted waler 00 their backs
delighted Elephants were tolatly delighled

~ l(

lobow the gian! bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
I Ory-Zorv I~I down'

ag~g~ The "rock" gave a giggle
_W7~ V

thetunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes
.4~ V

to dive They ftapped !heil' eal'S and dived intc Ihe
-~waves V

scared he was so scared he nearty died f/f... - V
aghast and "ellies" from the pasl, didn't make a

sound - thev iust stood aahasU
twirly With lusks that were twirly

~ V
the Dride The danced with a reat deal of oride
the herd said every 'ellie" in thai he«l

~ /.. V
to lad< to disguise lhe size you lack

a !'Mg while I stick to twigs up lhe nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephani said: 'Oear M~n~ts- S.v.r Ili·~·· -4<" Volease reioice! Here is Ten Rec ZIXY



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
Ieaming system. Here with « Elephants

prelesl galore» page 1to 73, 11 minutes

bbG,,1- 'jJ rz: +-C s+ 14/5>-1rested tw: Pr8oom. Nom ou P!tlCIdo

galo<e Elephanfs galore "",~~, ...J Q. V
agalhering The ~gest _anIS galhering .\-t,\'v x:
lowave He waved her trunk 6.5 1~y ../
Itle trunk I< ,11-0 -C- I(

lhetusl<s

ltle wing The hoopoe shook his wing
", l..- V

to shake, shook, shaken
'7e (. r'/vJlV V.

tar Far in ltle Umfolzi, where..
10" '" v'"'

prickly He was prickty, smal1 and happy
'iv h.uKu <. X

the neck He nearty broke his neck
CC''''' V

crafty Said the IOOy, who was quite crafty

!iny I'm 100 tiny
"" 0.' ~ I-e. X

sily sang Ihe siI~ Tan Rec ~ Ov J(

somersautt He did a somersault and nearly broke his
neck

light Hop onto my head and hold very light
>e.~ X

nearty !"~ S "I ,,(, ,/
10 scaUer allother animals scattering; Quickt Ihe •

Eleohants need soace! (y1t" V
10 SQuirt They SQuirted water on !heir backs
delighted Elephants were tOlally delighted r"v \ \/
10 bow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec

I Orv-ZOIY fell down!
ag~gle The "rock' gave a giggle

the tunes They lNhislled and sang Iheir happy tunes
'yv\v<;..'{ qv~.> (s {p'o. <; V

10 dive They flappe<! lheir ears and dived 1Il10 Ihe
~ 10'" "H Vwaves

scored he was so scared he oearty die<! ',U-. /e <U. ,-\C V
aghasI and "ellies" from the past, didn'l make a

sound • thev iusl stood aahast!
IoMrly Wilh tusks Ihal were lWirly

Ihe Dride The daoced wilh a areat deal of Dride
Ihe herd said every "el1ie" in Ihal herd

10 lack ta disguise Ihe size yoo lack

a twig while I stick 10 lWigs up Ihe noslrils of your
nose

Please repice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificenls-
'J1'" \h ~~h iDIease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv

.e:..t001_'
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here wittl « Elephants

posttest galore. page 1 to 73, 11 minutes
~ Memoman.TV

TUled bY Pt6nom. Nom cu PstJudo '.he.,f (~ ,\" (aY "Cl 1["" 'ßrLono 3
galore Elephanrs galore """i t ( u. JQ ./
a galhefing The biggesl elephants gathering

fa <,.SQ'"b~ """'1t- V
10 wa"e He waved her trunk

SecQvey )(
the trunk

+-'\Cl "'" h -e. V
the tusks 0&. V',,1'\ So' So
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

R VCU
10 shake, shook, shaken

Ve,e(OV~1f

far Far in the Umfolzi, where.. ,

VQ,..,
prickly He was pricldy, small and happy

e r\ h~vX. V
the neck He nearly broke his neck I

../Co v
crafty Said the IOOy, who was Quite crafty I / -./tu<; e.
tiny I'rn 100 OOy

~+( V
silIy sang the silty Ten Rec '.('ov , ~ ,..I <L ~ "'--- !<.
somersaun He did asomersault and nea1y broke his

IR r" (k!<.o)( a,rrU'te. Vneck
light Hop oota my head and hold very bght ., '" -/sert'€
nearty

t-r<'sq" '< ./
to scaner allother animals scattering; Ouick! the

'~
, /

Eleohants need soace! (,sJcrsev \/
to SQuirt The uirted waler on their backs "'''delighted Elephants were tolally delighted ,"-' ,

q v{ C. V
lobow the gisnt bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec \",cl,°...e V v'"I Orv -Zorv fell down!
ag~g~ The "rock' gave a giggle

ht-€ r \c." 4.9 (r V
thetunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes

(q"" c ~ 1,,,J.~c V
to dive They llapped their ears and dived lnto Ihe

~ lo",,,QV /wavt!S
score<! he was so scared he nearly died

~
/

r«..4<> V
aghast and 'eWes' from the past, dicln't make a

~L ~c~ Vsoond °thev ",51 slood aahastl
twirly With tusks that were twirly

~~ (QvrhpVQ"'-
the oride Thev danced with aQreal deal of priele V
the herd said every 'etlie' in that he«l

.\- ~ \ Iov V
to lack 10 disguise the size you lack

~ ro..~ ,/"'-VO(r
a twig wtlile I stick to twigs up the nostrils of yauf

6rQ~~h I[ /'nose
Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents- °

~\Q"C~C(>L. - VC1I./<:. VD~ase reml Here is Ten Re<: Orv ZOf'/

sece 1 von 2
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v
V

Tested bv' Prenom, Nom ou Psttudo ~ P r-e +--e s;, + 5/3/f
galore Elephanl's galore

JJ...-.< )<
a gathering The ~est elephants gatheril19

to wa.. He wave<l her trunk
~ )(

lhe trunk

the rusks '-t- X
the wing The hOClPQe shook his wing o:J.. V-
Ia shake, shook, shaken ,

V-""1"'.-
far Far in the Umfolzi, where.. k
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He near1y broke his neck
~ ...... V

crafty Said Ihe fody, who was quile crafty

tiny I'm too tiny

siIy sang Itle siJly Ten Rec
t<\ V

somersautt He dld a somersauJt alld nearty broke his
neck

light Hop onlo my head and hold very tight
f..l

nearty ,,..,..
10 scatter allother animals scattering; Quick! the

Elenhants need snace!
10 SQuirt They sauirted water on their backs ~J..., V
delighled Elephants were tolally delighted ,<;".lwi; X
tobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec

I Qry'Zrxv fell down! ""'1"'" V
a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

lhe tunes They whisUed and sang lh~ happy tunes

10 dive They flapped lheir ealS alld dived nto lhe ,I..".waves V
scared he was so scared he nearty died x:.~

aghast arid "e/lies" from lhe past, didn't make a
sound - lhev iust stood ~hast!

twirty With tusks lhat were twirty

lhe oride Thev danced with a areal deal of oride , 'J(

lhe herd said every 'ellie" in lhat herd
ja" ><-

ta lack la disguise lhe size you lack

a twig while I stick la twigs up Ihe nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents-
I o~ase reioice' Here is Ten Re< Orv Zarv



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

posttest galore» page 11073, 11 minutes

~ "Pos. +es.t-
T ed Pr&nom Nom Pseudotst bv: 00

gaJore Elephanl's galore
""-'f"At V

a gathering The biggest elephants gathering
~ ../

10 wave He waved her trunk
~ X

the trunk
t~ ,/

the tusks
~, V

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing <>J. V
10 shake, shook, shaken

1~ ~
far Far in the Umfolzi, where..

~ Ir
prickly He was prickly, 5mall and happy ,

./
the neck He nearly broke his neck

""" V
crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty

kNJJ~W X
tiny I'm 100 tiny pJJ V
silly sang the silly Ten Rec t.a. V
somersault He did a somersaull and neany broke his

~~ Vneck
light Hop onlo my head and hold very tight

~ V
nearly

P"''I'''' V-
to scatler al1 other animals scattering; Quick! the

" ""'f~Eleohanls need soace! V-
Ia SQuirt Thev sauirted water on their backs .wJI..• V-
delighted Elephants were tolally delighled

"'~ V
lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec i..-JM..... VDry Zory fell down!
a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

""" ""~ ~
the lunes They whistled and sang their happy ItJnes

~ V
todive They flapped their ears and dived into the r4waves V
scared he was so scared he nearly died

~"""" -/'
aghasl and "ellies" trom the past, didn'l make a

"""'''''r i't\l_( \A::... Vsound - thev ·usl stood aohast!
twirly With lusks thai were twirly

~ V
the oride They danced with a real deal of oride ""- )(

the herd said every "ellie' in thai herd
!<v- I/

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: "Dear Magnificents
.,Ml., V%'l Volease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv

c:"*,, 1 ~nn'
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classes de M. Phiippe Cretegny, Je
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with «Elephants

pretesl galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes
~ Memoman.TV

Teste<t bv: Prenom, Nom Oll PS8/.Ido
galore Elephanfs gaJore r.... ~T;OJe. /
a gathering The biggesl elephants gathering

C oQ Qoc~-e.r-. , cU').1. '.ven l(
10 wave He waved her trunk

Ihe trunk

the hJsks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing
~. CO·.....A-.e... I::

10 shake, shook, shaken
&c._<..>~

tar Far in the Umfolzi, where..
~O:A V

prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck 9.- CDv V
crally Said the fody, who was quile crafty

tiny I'm 100 bny

si1ly sang the silly Ten Rec
Mo.4J-~ X

somersault He did a somersaull and nearty broke his
4t 'z k.neck

fight Hop onlo my head and hold very tight

nearly f't..c~ >(
to scaner all ether animals scattering; Quick! the ~COI.Jc>.. t <h..

Elephants need spacel X
10 sauirt Thev SQuirted waler on their backs
delighted Elephants were tolaUy delighted

lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec r-e,~ XOrv Zorv fell down!
a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

the lUnes They whis~ed and sang their happy lUnes

10 dive They flapped their ears and dived inlo the peon~ "'- Vwaves
scared he was so scared he near1y died

~~f"~'1~ \/
aghast and "ellies" Irom the past, didn'l make a

0. es '1 c.. A-'1 C~l"t ><-sound - thev iust slood aqhast!
twir1y With lUsks that were lwir1y

the ride Thev danced with a areal deal 01 Dride
the herd said every "ellie' in that herd

to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to Iwigs up the nostrils of your
0050

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: "Dear Magnificenls
please reioice' Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

postlest galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

N

CID Memoman.TV

T stedb p~• """ ." '"
galare Elephanfs galore ",'(,:.<1.<- V-
a gathering The biggesl elephants gathering "co..A-'o ~ r" ~ Q4-f".e" t

V-
10 wave He waved her trunk

Aecou~ )(
the trunk

R~ ~O~~. V
the tusks

!" "'·fe-""",, 1/
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

P~:l V
10 shake, shook, shaken

~"G"'~ V-
I" Far in the Umfolzi. where..

1'0,'1') V-
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck Pe. GQU V
crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafly

tiny t'm 100 tiny per;t
./'

silly sang Öle silly Ten Rec ['\",.. ~ v'
somersaull He did a somersaull and nearly broke his ,w-/ f'- . M.- .Ae<v<f ~'Pf1,'p~

n",k
,. V

tighl Hop onto my head and hold very tighl
f<.AfVler'l~"'e"i V

nearly
?~C(vQ... -/'

10 scatter all other animals scattecing; Quick! the /\ '.eJ'"':?\""'- ~Eleohants need seace!
10 sauirt Thev sauirted water on their backs q:ef~ <./'
delighted Elephants were lotally delighted

to bow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
\eo~ J(Orv Zorv fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle VA AoU'VUL ../
the tunes They whistled and sang their happy lunes

~ MeQ",cC,V\ V
todive They flapped their ears and dived into the

f'/~~Cj 0>
waves V

sca"" he was so scared he nearty died
";fl'l-~f(i V

aghast and 'ellies" from the pasl, didn't make a
~sound· thev iust stood aahast!

twirty With tusks that were twirty f<!Jr .... vcl.-;.... ,/
the ende Thev danced with a oreat deal of onde ./0 ~ PA "" /'
the herd said every 'ellie" in thaI herd

10 lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig wh\le I stick to twigs up the nostrils of your .fnose
Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Dear Magnificents- .Acc"e;/l';,. Volease reioiee' Here is Ten Rec Ory ZOry

/
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~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

pretest galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des metiers Oe Lausal'Vle,
c:lasses de M. Philippe Cretegny,le
4.2.2009

Tested b : Primam. Nom Oll Pseudo S"pa l p(-C +-c -::,+- /10131
gatore Elephanfs gaJore 01',"0# V
a gathering The biggesl elephanls gathering

JtefJ~t l(
10 wave He waved her trunk

b~.ev. V
the trunk

(~ L..•~~ V
the tusks

po~ -: ;<
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

~ V
10 shake, shook, shaken

~C~ V
far Far in the Umfalzi, where..

10'1..... V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck
&C~ V

crafty Said the fody, who was quile crafty S c:.l-<.-: ;<.
tiny I'm 100 liny ma ;4iU- raJ,t. X
silly sang the silly Ten Rec

somersault He did a somersault and neany broke his
S<JlV.t 1liJ~ /I

ne<:k . V
tighl Hop onlo my head and hold very light

~1 X
nearly PriR-t .p{".~ )<

to scatter an other animals scattering; Quick! the
J>f~I",-..Eleehanls need space! )<

10 sauirt Thev SQuirted waler on Iheir backs C\ i~ ,..e,.v v
delighted Elephants were tOlally delighled -,

af~ \(
10 bow lhe giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec

01"1 Zorv fell down!
a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

the tunes They whislled and sang lheir happy tunes Sc", }o/Ialil4 c~Je'
10 dive They flapped lheir ears and dived into the

~waves
scared he was so scared he nearly died

~«.Iltl ;<i V
aghasl and "ellies" from the pasl, didn't make a

sound· thev iusl slood aahast!
twirly Wilh lusks thaI were twirly

the eride Thev danced with a areal deal of oride
Ihe herd said every "ellie" in thaI herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 lwigs up the nostrils of your
nose •

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: "Dear Magnificents
I oJease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv

~Pi! .. 1 vnn'



Ecole des metiels Oe lausanne,
classes de M. Phiippe Cretegny, Ie
42.2009
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here wittl « Elephants
galore »page 1 to 73, 11 minutesposttest

~ Memoman.TV

Tested "" Prenom. Horn ou Pseudo >IUJ'" • e
galore Elephanfs galore

ylyn:",k- V
agatheri'lg The biggesl elephants gathemg

n~'1 f V-
10 wave He waved her trunk I

I.~ ,AnA V-
the trunk

{"" 1/\c,""11L " ./
ltle tusks

fv,Me V-
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing k cüb V
to shake, shook. shaken ag ,,1% V-
lar Far in the Umfolzi, where..

10"" V-
prickJy He was prickty, small and happy

!z;;/IIAI< V
ltle neck He nearty broke his neck

&C/Jb. V
crafty Said lhe fody, who was Quite crafty

bny I'rn 100 tIfly fdrt /""
.

, .. V
sd~ sang ltIe silly Ten Rec ;;J: X
somer.;autt He did a SClfTIefS3ult and neatly broke his 5a,A P'U<i~..J Vneck
ligttt Hop 0010 my head and hold very bghl

(PA A V
near1y

~ //roclv l'
10 starter all other animals scattering; O\Jick! the ' .

Eleohants need soace! CIU0f. ;(
10 sauirt Thev sauirted water on their backs Crr.cl..-t.. <:ll', V
delighled Elephanls were totally delighled , . lV V0

"tobow the gian! bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
b~I OrvZorv fell down! V-

a giggle The "rock' gave a giggle
c,u., J fJll;l A;nD V

Ihe tunes They wtlislled and sang lheir happy tunes
Un ~ X

lodlve They f1apped their ears and dived 1010 the
f1(jui 1waves )l.

scared he was so scared he nearly dled
.4{:i'v<~ 1/

aghasi and "e/lies' from the past, didn't make a
a~"a. '? a... (,.,1. .. lsoond • thev iusl stood 3Qhast! "-

lWlrty With tusks that were twirly +c.Jl./w2.s. V
!he e Thev danced with a areal deal of priele
the herd said every 'ellie" in thai herd

to lack 10 disguise the size you lack Ma-n'1""VL. V
a twig while I stick to twigs up the nostrils of yOlJr 6/1,;, J)I,:.. Vnose
Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents-

~
~.

.~- >QWl ~ Volease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

pretest galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes
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Tested b .Prenom, Nom 01/ Pseudo LH'!.
gaJore Elephant's galore

""1A '.tlt. V
a gatl1ering The biggest elephanls gathering

r~ "'-
to wave He waved her trunk

the trunk

the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing f' ~.t... V
to shake, shook, shaken

'L~ V
tar Far in the Umfolzi, where.. k ./
prickly He was prickly, 5mall and happy f"'" f'::"",t;J.,.__>v-.. ...I- K
the neck He nearly broke his neck

crafty Said lhe fody, who was quile crafty

tiny l'm 100 tiny
I-:~:.\.- ><

silly sang the silly Ten Rec

somersault He did a somersaull and nearly broke his
ne<k

tighl Hop onlo my head and hold very light

nearly r..J<.-- "'-
10 scaner an other animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohants need soace!
10 SQuirt Thev sauirted water on Iheir backs
delighted Elephants were tolally delighted

tobow Ihe giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv Zorv fell down! "'.L~ )<.

agiggle The "rock" gave a giggle ~c. J~u... "-
Ihe tunes They whistled and sang Iheir happy tunes

to dive They flapped Iheir ears and dived into the
fl'~~er-waves Jl

scared he was so scared he nearly died
~ .Uc V..,

aghast and "ellies' from the past, didn'l make a
sound - thev iust stood aahast!

lwir1y With tusks thaI were twirly

the pride Thev danced wilh a areat deal of oride
the herd said every "ellie' in that herd

to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig white I stick to twigs up the nostrils 01 your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Oear Magnificents
I olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Drv Zorv
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Tested b : Pmnom, Nom 01/ Pseudo '7...~ TJ -pe> ~A- +--t' ~ t- /{ S-/3,/1
galore Elephant's galore

""'j>'~ec~ V
a gathering The biggest elephanls gathering

.J-l..~~~I.-Y Q V-
to wave He waved her trunk

Je~ --"'!Eo ~<.<-~

the trunk
I>--~ru- V

the tusks
J.;;.~.L V

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing
e>..:l!..- V

to shake, shook, shaken
l>,-~ V

far Far in the Umfolzi, where.. e.,r:_ ./
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

p~};: ~""-'-'- • ...lI X
the neck He nearly broke his neck !l..- r/C<rv--
crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafly

~
tiny I'm 100 tiny

rvv-<>~ J "Z X
siUy sang the silly Ten Rec

!'<>v- X
somersautl He did a somersault and nearly broke his

Q~Y~Illo-)< ../neck
light Hop onto rny head and hold very tight

J
nearly rJ-.-J.- '- /' X
10 scatter all ether animals scattering; Quick! the

~4""''''''- VEleohants need soace!
10 sauirt Thev sauirted waler on their backs
delighted Elephants were tolally delighted

lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
~~~'-"-Orv Zorv feU down! X

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle
AN'- I"J-,;}~ G V

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy iunes fl,.. >-.~e~", /'
todive They napped their ears and dived into the -' -""-~ ?<waves
scared he was so scared he nearly died

*~ V
aghast and "ellies" from the pasl, didn't make a

sound· thev iust slood aahast!
twirly With tusks that were twirly

the nde Thev danced with a areal deal of onde
the herd said every "ellie" in that herd f-.--.:'k.
to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents
olease reioiee' Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv

-{-- -10~
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ITested tlw- Prenom, Nom Oll Ps«KJo
P("~ <"S ~ 3/1 fi J •• RJ> _n .L

galol'e Elephanfs gabe "
agathering The~l elephan~ galhemg

to wave He waved her lrunk

lhe trunk

ttle tusks

lhe wing The hoopoe shook his wing

to shake, shook, shaken
/~ V

far Far in the Umfolzi, where..

prickly He was prickly, smaJl and happy

the neck He near1y broke his neck
~ ruJ41.U. V

crafty Said lhe fody, wIlo was quile crafty

liny I'm 100 tiny

siIIy sang the silly Ten Rec .e,m V
somersaun He did a somersault <IOd nearty broke his

neck
light Hop onto my head and hold very light

nearly
~ )(

10 starter all other animals scattering; Quick~ the
Eleohants need soace!

10 SQuirt They SQuirted water on theif backs
delighled Elephanls were lotal1y delighted AI .~

><.
tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec

I OrvZQfV fell down!
ag~gle The ·rock" gave a giggle

Ihe tunes Ther whistled aod sang their happy b.mes d.= ;"OY\.O y
todive They flapped their ears aod dived inta Ihe n

Vwa"",
scared he was so scared he nearly died

aghast and 'ellies" from tIle past, didn't make a
souod • ltIey juSI stood aohast!

lWlrty With tusks Ihat were twirly

ltIe oride Thev danced wilh a Jlfeal deal of priele
Ihe herd said every 'e1lie" in !hat herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the nostrils of yoor
nase

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents-
p~ase rei~cel Here is Ten Re< O<v ZON
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Tested(llI:Prbnom NomooPseudo
0::' -eS !LJ, .., i€nj .., .L

galore Elephanl's galore
/lV..t"~

,
V-

a gathering The biggesl elephants gathering
.wtt.~ V-

Ia wave He waved her trunk
jJ"",,, ~~n V

the trunk tt~, v'
the tusks ~ ,r.oo, V-
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

J?o~ /1;0_ v/
10 shake, shook, shaken

~ V
far Far in the Umtolzi, where.. .IhÄ V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

AU.4~ ./
the neck He nearly broke his neck h "'0 ,~ v

crafty Said the lody, wtlo was quite crafty ,.{,' / . (..I'lq.,;J,. )(

tioy I'm 100 boy

silly sang the silly Ten Rec IJf"1 V
somersault He did a somersault and nearly broke his

-un.~neck A
tighl Hop onlo rny head and hold very tighl .p-cr4: V
nearly ·n

1 ~
to scaner all ether animals scattering; Quick! the

4-~ w.:<."V\-\.t..i.c...(-i..<-Eleohants need soace! V-
Ia SQuirt They $Quirted water on their backs ~, 'nno. , )<

delighted Elephants were tolatly delighled
X

lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
~ "-Qry Zory fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

tIle lunes They wtlislled and sang their happy tunes
~~ >(

10 dive They flapped their ears and dived into the .Il
waves V

scared he was so scared he nearly died
~~ f

aghasl and "ellies" from the pas!, didn'l make a
~ <-sound - they iusl stood aohast!

twirly Wilh lusks that were lwirly

the oride Thev danced with a Qreal deal of pride
lheherd said every "el1ie" in thaI herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig white I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents
I please reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv ZON

C--r 10)
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Tested b : Preoom, Nom 00 PS6Udo SE\JALll 't'If-e -l- -c '::>+ 1.,' 31
galore Elephant's galore fV>~ r<NA:tk X.,-
agathering The biggest elephants gathering /1 /;> ~ A, 1 ~

f" r" \,0.,., 1 v T
10 wave He waved her trunk ,cJi,."" !(
lhe trunk

~ r"""" X'
the lusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing
{',"'~ V

10 shake, shook, shaken
bo.-'iP V

far Far in the Umfalzi, where..
~,'" V

prickly He was prickly, small and happy
~ )(

the neck He nearty broke his neck
f9-~ 1/

crafly Said lhe fody, who was quile crafly

tiny I'm 100 tiny t-..,Ir )(
silly sang the silly Ten Rec (bu. 'I
somersault He did a somersaull and nearty broke his

neck
tighl Hop 0010 my head and hold very tighl

nearly
('WJ l(

10 scatter all other animals scatlering; Quick! the
Eleohanls need soace!

to sauirt Thev sauirted water on their backs
delighled Elephants were totally delighted

~u.. X
tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec

Orv ZON fell down!
a giggle The "rock' gave a giggle

the bJnes They whis"ed and sang their happy bJnes

lodive They f1apped their ears and dived into the
waves

~~.scared he was so scared he near1y died
V

aghast and "ellies" from the past, didn't make a
sound - thev iust stood aahast!

""ny With tusks that were twir1y

the pride Thev danced with a areat deal of oride
the herd said every "ellie" in that herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the noslrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Dear Magnificenls .' ~ 'A Uo~ ('fe.1~ )(olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv

~itl! 1 vnn'
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Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
Ieaming system. Here with « Elephants

posttest galore» page 1 to 73, 11 minutes
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j)o~+-cs.+ -1 I "3>-1Tested I>or Prencm, Hom ou Ps«KJo S(VALU
g""'e Elephanfs galore -~ "",(1;

><
a gatheriog The biggesl elephanIs gathering

~~ ....W>O'-....l.L.lM.J V
10 wave He waved her trunk

k.~ V
the trunk Q., L V
the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing fe-vt ../
10 shake, shook, shaken

~""!J0' V
lar Far in the Umfalzi, where.. t'v> V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy l"'qW.HII1 V
the neck He nearly brolc.e his neck l'z '1\11--- )(
crafty Said the fOOy, who was quile Cl"afty -

'WAU<! ><
liny r'm too tiny -k.-,..rJ

__ <L

"-
"'y sang the silly Ten Rec

J~ )(
some<saun He did a somersault and nearty broke hIS '11••", [Ioe"l ~p) (",,,Il V- "''''light Hop onto my head and hold very bght )",1 ./'
nearly

f>'io ~ /<
10 scatter al1 other animals scattering; Quick! the oL.-u-, .'" (O~ )<Elephants need soace!
10 sauirt Thev SQuirted water on their backs rA\c.ltt'\ V
delighted Elephants were tOlaUy delighled ,~ ~L,4 X
lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec Wn"'-CL.. )(I Orv ·ZOl'I lell down!
ag~g~ The "rock" gave a giggle

"'~ ""Al' V
thetunes They whistled and sang their happy IOnes I",!oe (J.,C"""0• V
to dive They napped their ears aod dived into the

""'.96 ""rt'> ><wa"",
scared he was so scared he nearty died .b V

and "ellies" from the pas~ dldn't make a ,
aghasi

sound - they just stood aahast! aCjClLß. X
";r1y With tusks thaI were twirty

They danced with a areal deal of oride ,'" Vthe oride
the herd said every "ellie' in thaI herd

to lack to disguise the size you lack ."....~lfv, X.
a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils of your "'....... ~.O. ~ Xnose
Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Dear Magnificents -

., ',{ V~ r1",y, lt \)l.ft.~ XDie... reioice! Here is ren Rec Orv Zorv



Ecele des m6tiets de Lausame,
dasses de 1.4. PhiI(ppe Cretogny, Ie

422009 IVO)j IS
Test of Efficiency of Memoman@super
Ieaming system. Here with • Elephants

prelest galore. page 1to 73, 11 minutes
~ Memoman.TV

Tested w Prenom, Ncm Oll Pseudo ?\~+<s+- Ld'51
galore Elephanl's galore

<f"-n-",<.- )(
agathetiog The biggesl elephants galhering

to wave He waved her trunk

'0.. 'iM"I",-<-- X
the trunk

the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

toshake,shook, shaken
s,<c..QIo.t\ V-

I" Far in the Umfalzi, where..
~C\II\ V

prickly He was prickty, smal1 and happy

the neck He near1y broke his neck

crafty Said Ihe fody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm too Iiny

siIly sang Ihe sil1y Ten Rec

some<saU~ He did a somersault and nearly broke his
neck

light Hop 01110 my head and lloId very bghl

nearty

10 scatter alt other animals scattering; Quick! the
EIeDhants need SDace!

10 SQuirt Thev SQuirted water on their backs -<!C V
delighled Elephanls were lotally delighted

lobow the giant bird bowed his head, aod Ten Rec
OrvZOfV fell down!

agiggle The "rock" gave agiggle

the tunes They wtlistled and sang lheir happy tunes
\"\J'<.....e...... Y(

to dive They ftapped their ears and dived into lhe
waves

scarad he was so scared he nearIy died
I!-~<"-'!f'

aghast and "ellies" from lhe past, didn't make a
sound - thev iust stood aahast!

""~y With tusks thaI WElfe twirly

the cride Thev danced with a greal deal of pride
the herd said every "ellie" in thaI herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the noslrils of yoor
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Oear Magniflcenls-
I olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv ZOlV



Ecole des metiers de Lausanne.

~;~~~~:C;Ef3)Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
learning system. Here with « Elephants
galore )l page 110 73, 11 minutespostlesl

~ Memoman.TV

Tested bv: Pr6nom, Nom O/J Pseudo
9alore Elephanl's 9810re

t-<o~~" X
agalhering The biggest elephants galhering

(G-~""'~~t- V
lowave He waved her trunk o",cl.,Q" 1/
the trunk t r",~yoe 1/
the rusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing eI O-A~ ./
10 shake, shook, shaken S-ecol.ce\, ../
ral Far in the Umfolzi, where.. f", 11/1 V
prickly He was prickly, smatl and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck 1 VCo",
crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm 100 liny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec h[ r ;.s So&, X
somersault He did a somersaull and nearly broke his

bo"'4neck ;X
tighl Hop onlo my head and hold very tighl ~oJ-~,r- V
nearly

\" ~S )I:
10 scatter al1 other animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohants need sDace!
10 sauirt Thev sauirted water on their backs A.\W, V
de!ighled Elephants were tolally delighled u

10 bow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
~(I)",\ ~Y kvV l\Orv Zorv fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle ('\ re.. I{'C.Q..\'\~\- V
the tunes They whis~ed and sang their happy tunes

'v'VI 0 rc ecv....... X
10 dive They flapped their ears and dived inlo the .

waves
scaled he was so scared he near1y died .1lI ,( V
aghasl and "ellies· trom the pasl, didn'l make a

sound - thev iusl stood aahasl!
lWir1y With tusks thaI were lWir1y

the pride Thev danced with a areat deal of aride
lhe herd said every "ellie' in thaI herd

\-'-,~" ~~ V-
10 lack to disguise lhe size you lack

a twig while I stick to lWigs up the nostrils of your W-C'>V'- ,6 r~l".~ Vnese
Please rejoicel Baby Elephanl said: 'Dear Magnificenls ~ (O""'\-~f Xolease reiDi",1 Here is Ten Re<: Orv Zorv



Ecole des miltlelS de Lausanne,
<:lasses de M. Ph~iwe Cretegny, Ie
4.2.2OO!l

Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants
galore » page 1 to 73, 11 minutes

'Prrks+S~/31
pretest

~ Memoman.TV

Tested b~: PriMom Nom 00 Pseudo ,
galore Elephanl's galore

~ri~ X.
a gathering The biggest elephants galhering

10 wave He walle<! her trunk

the trunk

the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing o"ft V-
Ia shake, shook, shaken

Se.w,,-u V-
lar Far in the Umfolzi, where.. e..n", V
prickJy He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck

crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec Skp;olL V
somersault He did a somersault and nearly broke his

neck
tight Hop onto my head and hold very light

nearly
~

to scaner all other animals scattering: Quick! the
Eleohants need soace!

10 $Quirt Thev sauirted waler on their backs
delighted Elephants were totally del\ghted

~M <1"", e.. ,"",' x:.
tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec

Orv Zorv fell down!
a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

the tunes They wtlistled and sang their happy tunes
cL..-.~ KD

todive They flapped their ears and dived ioto the ~Owaves V
scared he was so scared he nearly died

~e'5~ (olV"ef' , "'~ ... )(
aghast and 'ellies' from the past, didn't make a ,,&..c.:w.- Xsound - thev iust stood aahast!
twirly With tusks that were twirly

the pride Thev danced with a oreat deal of oride
the herd said every 'etlie' in that herd

to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Oear Magnificents-
olease reioice! Here ;s Ten Rec Orv Zorv



Ecole des metiers d!! Lausanll!!,
dasses oe M. Phlippe Cretegny, le

~~(31 cJ!0
Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants
galore» page 1to 73, 11 minutes

POS-+- f-e ß r

SM!! 1 von 2

posttest
CID Memoman.TV

Testedbv: , "".,
galore Elephanl's galore

""'1r\'<cb- v-
agalhering The biggest elephants galhering

re,S~h&~ V
towave He waved her trunk

Ihe trunk &. lro~ -/
Ihe lusks <Ry,..1-'- V
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing (\,;U- V-
10 shake, shook, shaken

+~ n
rar Far in the Umlolzi, where..

e.,,~ ,e,,; 0.,,\-0.;l- V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

(h '1" «.J- ../
Ihe neck He nearly broke his neck

~
crafty Said Ihe lady, wtlo was quile crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec
~k ( )l\'"idt.. V

somersault He did a somersaull and nearly broke his
SlArS"'"'* Xneck

tight Hop onto my head and hold very tight

nearly I''''S1'''" r """,. f-ft, ... V
10 scatter all other animals scaltering; Quick! Ihe

Eleehants need soace! ~

to SQuirt Thev souirted water on their backs V
delighted Elephants were lotally delighted

tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Ory Zory fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

Ihe tunes They whistled and sang Iheir happy tunes
~ea,l:,,- Q c ''2':.t- (e. """' .. t- Ve ,( (lI<. + ci, f<:1f.. f <:.

todive They napped Iheir ears and dived into the .O ....oer ~ r-all~

Vwaves
scared he was so stared he nearly died 00 r

le-r,..;~ [ V"- e/
aghast and 'ellies" trom the past, didn't make a

J:.foAc" ...... Xsound - Ihev iust stood aahast!
twirly Wilh tusks thaI were twirly

the eride Thev danced with a reat deal 01 oride
the herd said every "ellie" in Ihat herd

~ i?" c.lo0-.r (cL; ... ~~~X
to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig wtlile I stick to twigs up the nostrils 01 your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents
U~ ' ..." - """" Vplease reiaice! Here is Ten Re< Orv Zarv

C-r- S



Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
leaming system. Here with « Elephants

prelest galore» page 110 73, 11 minutes

Ecole des metiers de lausanne,
c1asses de M. Phiippe Crelegny. Ie
4.2.2009

p,ested /)V; I r8nom Nom 00 Pseudo

galore Elephanl'S galore
~"

.
V

agathering The biggest elephanls gathering

10 wave He waved her trunk ...lIOA
V

the trunk "!4./-
- "YVO V

the tusks ,

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing e' ·Y. v
10 shake, shook, shaken

~ V-
far Far in the Umfolzi, where..

~ v
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck y",. v
crafly Said the fody, who was quile crafty

bny I'm 100 liny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec

somersault He did a somersault and nearly broke his
neck

tight Hop onlo my head and hold very tight

nearly I"'T .,
V

to scatler all other animals scattering; Quick! the /n / Ar~../V(Eleohanls need soace! V-
Ia SQuirt Thev SQuirted waler on their backs J",

delighted Elephants were totally delighted

tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Ory Zory fell downl

a giggle The 'rock' gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes

10 dive They flapped their ears and dived into the Q~

waves V
scared he was so scared he nearly died

# V

aghast and 'ellies' from the pasl, didn't make a
sound - they iuSI stood aohast!

twirly Wilh lusks that were twirly
I

the oride Thev danced with a greal deal of pride I~

the herd said every 'ellie" in that herd /
to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the nostrils of your
nase

Please rejaice! Baby Elephant said: 'Dear Magnificents
I olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Orv Zorv



Ecole des metiers de Lausanrre,
c1asses de M. Phi:ippe Crelegny, le
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/ @
Test of Efficiency of Memoman@ super
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Q OSt-\--e :0> 20 "S/(

TeSled bv: Prtmom. Nom ou Pseudo {))~
9alore Elephanl's 9alore

a gathering The biggest elephants galhering
-'"'fI

_.
~12. ,

V-
Ia wave He wave<i her trunk .A~ :~~ V
the trunk ~~ A~ V
the tusks

~V~ V
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

I~ V
10 shake, shook, shaken

~ V
far Far in the Umfolzi, where.. 4ur V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy - • V
the neck He nearly broke his neck

~~ V
crafty Said the fody, who was qulle crafty

tiny I'rn 100 liny ~ 'J,
V-

silly sang the silly Ten Rec
A ..if V

somersault He did a somersaull and nearly broke his ~f~A- ~ ~neck
tight Hop onto my head and hold very tight .a._ .0 / V
nearly , ,. ,g

7' V-
Ia scatter all other animals scattering; Quick! the I' ,/ J. ...

Eleohanls need soace! ... V-
to SQUirt Thev Muirted water on ttleir backs - UA< 'I!
delighted Elephants were totally delighled

lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv-ZON fell down!

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle __ /1.VI..I
V

lhe tunes They whistled and sang thejr happy tune~
~ V

todive They flapped their ears and dived iota the d

""walles V
scared he was so scared he nearly died IJ/J/. ; V
aghas! and "ellies' from the past, didn'j make a . I /

sound· thev ius! slood ~hasl!

twirly With tusks thai were twirly , /

the oride The danced with anreal deal of nride EL
the herd said every 'etlie" in thai herd f

10 lack 10 disguise the size yau lack

a twig while I sbck 10 twigs up the nostrils of youf
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: 'Oear Magnificents
I niease reioice' Here is Ten Rec ON ZON

<::"~,, 1 ,,,,n?
4 ~)



~ Memoman.TV Test of Efficiency of Memoman® super
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Tested b : Prenom, Nom Oll Psaudo 1\",,,,," s.,~< 'Pil-C +~~ +- 51?:,/{
galore Elephanfs gaJore

agalhering The biggesl elephanlS gathering

10 wave He waved her trunk

the trunk

the lusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing \' ..It. V-
10 shake, shook, shaken s.c.'.....w- V
far Far in the Umfolzi. where.. I.i '" V
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck Il l, .... V
crafty Said the fody, who was quile crafty

tiny l'm 100 tiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec

somersaull He did a somersaull and nearly broke his
neck

tight Hop onlo my head and hold very light

nearly f" .J." l(
10 statter all other animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohants need sDace!
10 SQuirt The s uirted waler on their backs
delighled Elephants were tOlally delighted

tobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
I Ofy'Zorv fell down!

a giggle The "rock' gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy lunes cl.,...... ,,\ v'
todive They flapped their ears and dived inlo the

waves
scared he was so scared he nearty died

aghast and 'ellies" lrom the past, didn'l make a
sound - thell ·ust slood ~hasl!

twirty With tusks thai were twirty

the oride Thev danced with a real deal 01 nride
the herd said every 'ellie" in that herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick 10 twigs up the noslrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: "Oear Magnificents
olease reioi,e' Here is ren Rec Orv Zorv
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TMIed tN: PriItnom. Nom OCI~ i ...~ \h,"""1 0 <~
galore Elephanrs galore ,.....;...;:\.....:\.

X
agalhering The biggest elephants gathenng ,

../r~"""'.""
10 wave He waved her trunk

the trunk
I... ~,.""r V

the tusks I.. ~4...,,,
V

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing
I' ,,;1...

,/
to shake. shook, shaken

tLL..... ' .... V-
lar Far In the Umfolzi, where..

l••• V
pnckIy He was poddy, small aod happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck
I< Ve-

crafty Said the fOOy, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny f'~;~
V

silly sang the silly Ten Rec l' \""vi~...... X
somersau~ He die! a somersautt and neatly broke his .....~ ,ViII<.. Vneck
lJghl Hop onto my head aod hold very light

riVtt Iv X
nearty

r"'~t. l(

to scaner allother animals scattering; Quick! the
Elephants need space!

to SQulrt Thev SQuirted water on their backs
delighted Elephants were lotally delighled

lobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec eo'" l ..~..J-< W\~\.IN "if~ VI O,,'-Zorv lell down! ........ :... 1'"nMc: :<
a giggle The 'rock' gave a giggle

thetunes They whislled and sang thelr happy tunes _,,'•.ti CI\ V
to dive They flappe<! ltIeir ears and dived inlo the

waves
scared he was so scared he nearly die<! elY.,~ V
aghasl and "ellies" from the past, didn't make a

sound· thev iust stood aohast!
twirly With tusks that were twirly

the ride Thev danced with a areal deal 01 oride .......~ ....." 'X
the herd said every 'el1ie' in that herd

10 lock to disguise the size you lack

a r.;g while I sbcX to twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Deal' Magnificents rt;icII":\50'1 ~ VIl"'l VD~'se re""",r Here is Ten R.c ÜfY ZIXY
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galore Elephant's galore
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agathering The biggest elephants galhering

)( k~ CV1iL~ 1/1' !b(. r fi-/i'''d,'
towave He waved her trunk

)( 17~ P J.,/ü""dßLß"-I"-'
lhe trunk

~mmt4/i/ V
the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

10 shake, shook, shaken

far Far in the Umlolzi, where.. X ~cldJVvk /,.?;._V n /f1Ib' _

prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck
X ~~ 1VlNfUiu /V

crafty Said the fody, who was quile crafty

bny t'm 100 bny -/~~r4f/1:.di11,'-Üv.v}
silly sang the silly Ten Rec

somersault He did a somersault and nearly broke his
neck

bght Hop onlo my head and hold very bght

nearly

to scaner all other animals scatlering; Quick! the
Eleohants need soace!

to sauirt Thev sauirted water on their backs
delighted Etephanls were totally delighted

lobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
Orv Zorv fell down!

a giggle The "rock' gave a giggle

the tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes

todive They flapped their ears and dived into the
waves

scared he was so scared he nearly died

aghasl and "ellies' from the pasl, didn't make a
sound· Ihev iusl stood aQhast!

twirly Wilh lusks that were twirly

the ride Thev danced wilh a areal deal of oride
the herd said every 'ellie" in that herd

10 lack 10 disguise Ihe size you lack

a twig wtlile I stick to twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: 'Oear Magnificents
olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Drv Zorv
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agathering The biggest elephanls gat!lering v' ~ .fl1t.,~ 1 ....n4 J'U/,!:!"J~d e /",Y
10 wo.. He waved her trunk

lhe trunk

the tusks

the wing The hoopoe shook his wing

10 shake, shook, shaken

far Far in the Umfolzi, where.. ../ ~" dPl4t- 7{}i6 V
prickly He was prickJy, small and happy ./ N· t '1;1m/V !:f2,~ tft,WAtjt '1 lf/ V
the neck He nearly broke his neck

,/ !!L~ ·"'N.tvf "J.~~ "'" ,U· V
crolty Said the fOOy, who was quite uafty

tiny t'm too tiny
V ::5.- ""* Ur"

.r ...

5sitly sang the sitly Ten Rec
V d:.1.1.#' (~ .:V'IiUlc 1C/l 1ru

somer>aoh He die! a somersaolt and nearty broke hisi. 11: ud4, .:{ l d.tk. f· X ,
necl< -tighl Hop onto my head and hold very bght

j }fn,{j t, ''//<-( Jß.J w, '/It.-x.near1y
IV~ V j

10 scarter al1 other animals scattering; Quickt the
Elephants need soace!

10 sauirt Thev $Quirted waler on Iheir backs
delighled Elephants were tOlally delighted

~

tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten R~ 1r'~!I!:'v _;<J4 .~. .IU l(Ory Zoo fell down! 7" ,mI.
o g~gle The "rock' gave a giggle p •

Ihe tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunev~~c/41""rut~t"A~~L hQI1 5.0+'1""
to dlve They f1apped their ears and dived ,nlO IheV !!,k..l '"'-r- I/,Lk,."Du . t 1 ,_. co "-wo...
scored he was so scared he near1y dled Sk;- F-iA'7 J1/ 1k42t '1/"'- :Z~
aghast and oe/lies' from the pas!, didn't make a d' J?R..> /-,r_" ,~~/~ JdIr Jsoond • lhey ;ost stood aahast! - -
r,,;rty With tusks thaI were twirty ')'''-'' aLtLC<l c~ ••

the nride Thev danced with a areal deal of oride
the herd said every 'ellie" in that herd

10 lack 10 disguise the size you lack

a twig wtlile I stick to twigs up the nostrils of your ..nose
Please rejoice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear M~n~~nts ; X1!5 "- .:.ti(.I~/vt ,W ' 11f-""dlJ> //' ~'I

olease reioice! Here is Ten Rec Zorv ;. -, -. ...'. •/-
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a gathering The biggesl elephants gathering

10 wave He waved her lrunk cI....AOU /&, V't\Rw--.. ./\'cI...i...~

the trunk Qa Vo"'~ V
the tusks

Ihe wing The hoopoe shoa« his wing

ro shake, shook,shaken 6e.LO",""" ,.ß.a,'i,lIl V
lar Far in the Umfolzi, where.. t.O""~"''' V
pockIy He was pnckly, small and happy

"'" neck He nearly broke his neck e.. ~ ~
crafty Said the fody, who was quite crafty

tiny I'm 100 tiny

silly sang the silly Ten Rec piu..f"'eN. V
somersauh He did a somersautt alld near1y broke his

neck
Iighl Hop 0010 my head and hold ver; light

oo"'y f"U'> I J'A cdt X
10 scatler allother animals scattering; OlJick! Öle

Elephants need spare!
10 SQuirt Thev SQuirted waler on their backs
delighled Elephants were tolaUy delighled

lobow the gianl bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
00'1Zoo leU down'

a giggle The "rock" gave a giggle

the bJnes They vmistled and sang their happy tunes

10 dive They flapped their ears and dived into the
waves

sca,ed he was so scared he nearly dled Q.r~ -./
aghasl and "ellies" ftom the past, didn'l make a

sound - thev iUSI stood aghast!
lwirly With tusks thai were lwirly

the pride Thev danced with a areal deal 01 Dride
the herd said every "e11ie' in thai herd

tolack 10 disgUJse the size yoo Iack

a lWig vmile I stick 10 twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please re;oice! Baby Elephant said: "Dear Magnificents- SlIr
I ~ease ,ejoice! Hell! is Ten R.c nn. 7~

CA.... 1 ...... ?
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a gathering The biggest elephants galhering

10 wave He waved her trunk
di.Ao~ V

the trunk
()0.. IJ,. crn {\i- V

the tusks ~ Öi~~) V
the wing The hoopoe shook his wing GA a;~ V
to shake, shook, shaken

Jiec~ V
far Far in the Umlolzi, where.. i'",'\ o.l" \I
prickly He was prickly, small and happy

the neck He nearly broke his neck
GiL~ y

crafty Said the lody, who was quite crafty

boy I'm tootiny r-a-!;:\ V
sitly sang the silly Ten Rec J:)tu)li~ V
somersault He did a somersault and nearly broke his

neck
tight Hop onto my head and hold very tight fM\ V
nearly 1.~L y
10 scarter all ether animals scattering; Quick! the

Eleohanls need soace!
to sauirt Thev SQuirted water on lheir backs
delighted Elephants were totally delighted e.\-0 Y\"" ) )J IN' r-W1 >(

tobow the giant bird bowed his head, and Ten Rec
~ cI.i'vJo..(.!" x:Ory Zory fell down!

a giggle The 'rock' gave a giggle
tA.h.b C>o X

lhe tunes They whistled and sang their happy tunes

to dive They flapped their ears and dived into the
waves

scared he was so scared he nearly died
etf~ V

aghast and "ellies' trom the past, didn't make a
sound· thev iust stood aohast!

twirly With tusks thaI were twirly

the oride Thev danced with a great deal of ride
the herd said every "ellie" in that herd

to lack to disguise the size you lack

a twig while I stick to twigs up the nostrils of your
nose

Please rejoice! Baby Elephanl said: 'Oear Magnificents- ..5 \I, p "'1'~-\!tJI<il' V-Dlease reiDice' Here is Ten Rec Drv Zorv
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